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Th e shutter buttonhole is often used in garments made
of heavy or bulky fabrics and with fabrics that ravel eas ily.
It also can be readily adapted for use in leather and artificial
leather garments. However, bastin g cannot be used with the
leathers and fak e leath er because need le marks would show.
The interfac in g is appli ed to the garment before any marking
is begun. Markin g is made on the interfacing with pencil.
Cl ea r tap e is used in pl ace of pins. Mu ch of the stitching is
compl eted on t he. wrong sid e of the garment.
Techn iqu es for th e shutter buttonhole d iffer slightly
from oth er buttonhole t ec hniques, but results are similar.
The woman interested in achieving the fin est results sho uld
try various method s an d adapt the t echnique to her ski ll s
and the kind of fabri c she is using.
Button ho les in su its and coats are usua lly 1 Y, to 1 Y2 inch
in length. Dress buttonhol es usuall y range from 5/8 to 1
inch in lengt h. The si ze or shape of the button and the
w eight of th e fabri c w ill affect t he lengt h of th e buttonhole.
To gauge the needed button ho le length, add the diameter of
the button to th e w idth.
Make a sa mpl e in a scrap of garment fabric to t est for
proper si ze and to judge resu lts before beginning the
buttonhol es in th e garment. Use t he sa me interfaci ng on the
wrong side of the samp le as will be used in the garment.
Hori zo ntal button hol es ord in arily ext end about 1/8 inch
beyond the center front lin e toward the edge of th e
garment. Vertical buttonho les are placed so the slash line
co rr espo nds to the center front I in e.

Fig. 1
Cut out a square of interfacing around the buttonho le
area in heavier fabrics, such as those used for suits and coats,
to eliminate bulk and to prevent puckering. A lighter weight
interfac ing, such as muslin or batiste, is placed in the open
square and catch-stitched to the interfac ing (Fig. 1).
I nterfacings used on dresses and blouses ordinari ly are
not as heavy as those used on suits and coats and need not
be cut out in this area .
Preparing the Win dow
Cut a p iece of lightweight fabric, such as organza or
woven under I ini ng fabric, about 1 Y2 inches wide and 1%
inches longer than to~ buttonhole. Use a blend ing or
matching co lor. Center .. the piece on the right side of the
fabr ic over the buttonhole markings. Use clear tape to hold
the piece secure ly on th e straight gra in of the fabric. A pin
may be used to hold the piece on woven fabrics or knits .
Machine or hand baste directly along the buttonhole slash
line (Fi g. 2 ).

Marking the Buttonhole
Mark th e center of a woven or knitted fab ric (but not
lea thers) w ith a contrastin g color of bast in g thread on the
right side of the fabric before you remove th e pattern.
Buttonhol e placement is also easy to mark at thi s t ime, but
f irst check the spac ing of t he butto nhol es on th e pattern for
acc uracy. This is also t he t ime to see t hat th e spacing is
su itab le fo r your figure proportions. Mark buttonhol es with
a basting thr ead . Extend th e basted lin e so it will be longer
than the expected buttonhole len gt h. This line will serve
later as a guide in p lac ing th e shutters.
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Interfacing
Once the center front and buttonho le place ment marks
are comp leted, apply interfacing to the coat, su it , dress
bodice or b louse front you are sewing. If you are sewing
with lea ther, draw the center fro nt and buttonh o le
placement lines on the interfacing in penci l.

Fig. 2 Woven or Knit Fabrics
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Baste two I in es down the front of the garm ent w ith
thread of a contrasting co lor the exact length of the
buttonhol e (lines A and B in Fig. 1). T hese I ines must be
parall el to the center front line and on the stra ight grain of
the fabric . Then baste a line 1/8 in ch abo ve and below each
buttonhol e slash mark (lines C and D) . When sew ing leather,
draw th e marks with pencil on the interfacing (Fig .3). T he
rectangle formed will be the stitching guide.

Center Slash
Slash along the marked buttonho le center to 3/8 inch
from each end. Form a triang le by cl ipping up to the
stitching at th e corners (Fig . 5).
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Fig. 3 Leather

Stitching the Window

Turn Window to the Wrong Side

Stitch around the rectang l e formed by these lines.
Stitching will be done on the right side of knit or woven
fab r ic, on the wrong side of leather. Start stitching at the
center of the button hol e and conti nue around the rectangle.
Use the need le to pivot at th e corners. Count the number of
stitch es on each side to aid in accuracy . Over lap severa l
stitches when the starting point is reac hed.
Check to be sure all rectang les are the sa me length and
width and fall on th e stra ight of gra in. Then pu ll the threads
to the wrong side and clip. Remo ve basting threads (l ines A
and B) mark ing buttonhole length (Fig . 4).

Pu ll the rectang le t hrough the slash to t he wrong side of
th e garment. Press away from the opening to form a
window. None of the lightweight fabric sho uld show on the
right side (Fig. 6) when pressing is comp leted.
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Prepare the Shutters
Cut two p ieces of the garment fabric 1% inch wide and
1 '12 inch longer than the buttonho le. These pieces may be
cut on the bias or the straight gra in. Place t he ri ght sides
together and mach ine or hand baste across the center
lengthwise (Fig. 7a). This bastin g will be remov ed when th e
buttonhole is finished. Pressin g each p iece in half before
stitching may help you fo ll ow the center lengthw ise lin e.
Leather or artificia l leather str ips may be taped to hold th em
secure ly. Then fold the p ieces with the wrong sides of the
fabri c togeth er (Fig. 7b ).
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Finish the Ends
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Fig. 7b

Fo ll ow in g the sa me procedure, stitch back and forth
across each triang le at the end of the buttonhol e severa l
times (Fig. 10) . Cli p threads. Remove basting lines or tape.
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Fig. 10

Placing the Shutters
Place the shutters in the window from th e wrong side of
the garment. The basted or taped seam should be centered
direct ly on the center line of the buttonhole. Use the
previously basted or penciled line as a guide. Pin or tape at
the direct center of this guidelin e to hold the shutters whil e
stitching (Fig. 8) . Baste if the fabric is slippery, bu l ky or
ravels easi ly.

Finishing the Facing at the Back of the Buttonhole
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If separate, the facing should be stitched to the garment,
but not fastened down, before the back of th e buttonhole is
finished. Pin or tape the facing in place on the garment.
The fo ll owing steps are important in knit and woven
garments to increase the life and to en hance the appearance

Fig. 8
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of th e back of t he buttonhole .
Cut a piece of lining or und erlining fabric about 1'h inch
wide and 1 'h inch longer than the buttonho le. The co lor
should match the garment. Pin or tape the rectangle of
fabric over the buttonho le area on the right side of the
facing. From the right side of the garment stick pins through
each of the four corners of the buttonho le to mark the exact
size on the facing (Fig. 11a) . Match t he four corner points
with p ins from the f ac ing side (Fig. 11b). Gently pull the
facing loose from the garment. Baste, th en stitch around the
rectangle, slash and pu ll th e rectang le to the wrong side of
the f ac ing . This will make a window in the same manner as
on the front of the garment.
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Stitch Shutters
Turn the garment wrong side o ut. Place it on the
machine with the garment uppermost and turned back so
that th e stitching on the window rectangle is exposed . Stitch
exactly over t he previous stitching line for the entire length
of the patch (Fig . 9). Double stitch to make more secure. Be
careful not to catch any of the garment fabric in _the
buttonhole stitch in g.
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Rightside Facing

Rightside Facing

Fig. 11 b

Center the window over the buttonhole so that only the
lips show. Fasten aro und the edges with tiny hand stitches
(Fig . 12).
Whether or not the procedure is used in leather or
artificial lea ther depends upon the we ight of the leather and
the personal preferen ce of the individual. A window is cut in
the leather facing to co rrespo nd with the finished
buttonhole, but the extra piece of fabric need not be
stitch ed on . Instead, the raw edges of the facing window are
fastened aro und t he buttonhole li ps with a tiny whipstitch .
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